Although numerous studics have bcen published about the veriical migration of dinoflagellates (Blasco, 1978; 13rockmann et al., 1977; IIand et al., 1965; llasle, 1950; Ilcancy and Eppley, 1981; Kamykowski, 1981; Kamykotvski and Zentara, 1977) , few data arc available on the gcnus Dinopl~ysis. IIotvever, a rcccnt study by Durand-Clément et al. (1988) reports on the vertical distribution of Dinopliysis sp. during a 24-hour pcriod in Vilaine Bay (South Brittany, France) . It cmphasizes the role of light intcnsity on cc11 survival and confirms the similarity bcttvcen Dinoplysis sp. and other dinoflagcllaics studied with respect to the migratory cycle: the cells rise toivard the surface at dawn, thcn descend to lotver depths at noon bccause of inhibitory strong light intcnsitics bcfore rising again 31 the end of the aftcrnoon.
Since several spccics of these toxic dinoflagcllatcs are tvidcsprcad in Europe ris tvell as Japan (Kat, 1983; Tangcn, 1983; Yasumoto et al., 1983; Lassus ct ul., 1985; hlarcaillou-Le Baut et al., 1985) and no cultures currcntly allow a bettcr undcrstanding of their behaviOur and the factors contributing to their development, in situ observations arc of particular importance in determining the mechanisms governing proliferation of thcsc spccies.
The study carricd out in Vilaine Bay by DurandClément et al. indicated neither stvimming rates nor the role of temperature and sunshine. hlorcovcr, the mcasurcmcnts made at 3 fixed point failed to take into account horizontal movements due to tidal currents. Accordingly, it was decided in this prcscnt paper to investigate the vertical distribution of D. ucuntinata tvithin the Antifer oil tanker port in Normandy, choosing the month of August 1988 because of the very high ccll dcnsitics (I'aulmier et al., 1985) round there in summcr. To avoid interference with advcctivc movcments, an isolated tvater column was studicd by mcans of a tank set up in situ, and al1 spccics of dinofiagellates present in this environment tvere recorded.
A rcinforccd polyethylene cylinder (thickncss 50pm. lcngth 30m, diameter 1.28 m) ivas constructed according to the prototype dcscribcd by Brockmann ct ul. (1973) and uscd by differcnt authors (Brockmrinn et al., 1977; Dahl and Brockmann, 1985) . Insidc the cylinder, 500cm3 watcr samples ivere obtaincd evcry 2 hours at 6 levels (1, 3, 5, 7, 10 and 20m) using a hlastcrflcx peristaltic pump; a I'onscllc heat probe attached on the tip of the pumping tube was used to measure temperature at the time the sample \vas taken.
The operations of submerging the tank by ship tvithin the port, obtaining the samplcs and rccovcring the material tvere carricd out on August 8 and 9, Antifer on August 8 and 9, 1988, betwccn 14 : 00 and 10: 00 hours, at 6 sampling levels, and timc evolution of barycenter WD.
1988. The samples were subsequently fixed in formol (2%) and examined by inverted microscopy according to the method of Utcrmohl(1958), using IOcm3 water volumes. To facilitate calculation of ascending and desccnding swimming rates of the dinoflagellate population, a wcighted depth (WD) was estimated every 2 hours as the baryccnter of the vertical distribution of cells, that is:
where P k and D k indicate corresponding dcpth and ccll density, and wherc rcsult (WD) is expresscd in meters. Figure 1 represents the vertical distributions of D. acirnlinata for depths from 1 to 20m. A typical bchaviour may be notcd in the migration: a spreadingout at surface levels (I to 3 m) from 16:OO to 20:00hours, and a second, asccnding migration (02 : 00 to 06 : 00 hours), characterized by a low amount of cells, seems to correspond to a subsurface level (5 to 7 m).
Changes in the barycenter of populations ovcr time made it possible to note two typical migratory movements in D. acurtlinata essentially in the O to 6 m depth range: the first between 14: 00 and 22 : 00 hours and the second betwccn 02:OO and 10:OO hours. It is in the mid-afternoon that the "active" migration by swimming of cells is greatest: 0.70m.h-'. Likewisc, the fastest descending migration occurs between 20:OO and 22:OO hours with 1.llm.h-'. These values are in the range of data reportcd in the literature (0.7 to 1 m. h-' for Gonpr1u.r poljcdra and Analysis of tempcraturc in the depth range concerncd by the migration (O to IOm) shows a marked temperature gradient (2°C deviation between 1 and 7 m) in the 18: 00 to 20: 00 hours period. It would thus secm clcar that most obscmcd species, but especially Binopl~jsis acunlinutu and Proroccntrw?? triestinw?~, accumulated actively in the warm surface layer above the thcrmocline. The low migration of D. ucuttzinata between 02 : 00 and 06 : 00 hours would thus have no relation to the tcmpcrature gradient.
It should also be notcd that the majority of cell divisions observed in D. ucuminata occurred at 06: 00 
hours, involving only 3% of the counted population (table 1) . This rcsult, confirmcd by other observations in France (7% of thc population undergoing division a t OS: 30 hours in Douarnenez Bay) and Japan (2% divisions a t 06:30 hours in Kcsennuma Bay-Igarashi, pers. comm.) suggests a relativcly slow but synchronous ratc o f division rela tcd to nycthemeral rhythm (first hours of daylight). Finally, \ve comparcd the hydrologie conditions pcculiar to the 2 days corrcsponding t o Our observations with al1 of the data collectcd over 25 days in the same month. In this respect, it is of intercst t o note that o n August 8 and 9 surfacc salinity \vas low (between 28 a n d 30g.I-'), whcrcas it had bccn higher the precccding week (32 t o 32.5g.1").
Likcwise, ivinds were iveak, attaining daily mean vclocities of less than 5 m / s from August 1 t o 9. Conccrning tempcraturcs, differenccs bctiiecn the surfacc and thc bottom were relativcly insignificant until and including August 9. Sunshine \vas modcrate o n the 8th (7.5 hours) a n d rather limited o n the 9th (3.2hours).
Thus, hydrologic conditions correspondcd t o a pcriod of superficial desalination \vith a re~varming of the surface laycr o n August 8, bcttvccn 16 :O0 and 20 : 00 hours. Bcsidcs, the numbcr of hours of sunshine \vas about the same a s o n the precccding day, tvhereas it was reduccd by half o n August 9. Given the wcak wind velocitics bcfore and dunng the period studicd, a prepondcrant role cannot bc attnbuted to this parameter a s ri cause a t the high dcnsities of B.
acutninata obscncd a t the sampling station in August.
Jn view of thcsc different factors, D. acuntinata, cxhibits migratory bchaviour typical of several dinoflagellates, o n the same ordcr a s that describcd by Durand-Clkment et al. (1987) 
